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WILSON 'DYNASTY IS

DONE, SAYS LODGE

(Caatlaaed from Page J)

one. la the most pressing, aa It la

lha oat, difficult and most eaaentlal
arokkm which confronU Hi. Some

at the aourcea ot thla trouble can be

reached by legislation, although not
all. hat everything that can bo

by law ahould be done at once.
"Proflteerlag. charging ot extor-ttaaa- ta

aad unjustified prices, which
atupld aa well aa unlawful, are

aaajact now to ample punitive laws.
Taaaa laws ahould be enforced,
ataara If aacaasary added, and the
Headem both great and small should

M) paraaed and punished.
The meet esaeatlal remedy for

high awta (of living) la to keep up

Mi iacraaaa production and particu-
larly ehaald arery efort be made to
adraaoa the productivity of the

Tm aaraaa 'government
bmm aot only that the govern- -

&,

t

kail owa the railroads, bnt
, ft la K ha saared. that those who

rma taa.rallraada shall own the gov-aaaia-

Oaaaral goreraaieot own-araa- la

aadar oar political system
weald Heritably hriag about the
avsstary of the gorerament by those
wha aparata the machinery of trans-aartatl- aa

or any other industries
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You not get

from of the

It you less.
The rich taste

so much
the old

you don't to have
a fresh chew as

uses the
Chew

will you that.
Ptit up in two styles

Sturges Tires

Ford, and
Chevrolets

30x3
30x3 ij. $22.80

Not a Tire Sole, but a

REAL TIRE

Klamath Rubber &

Leather Company

1126 Main St
Falls, Ore.

which coma Into government posses-

sion. Tho rights of the general pub-

lic, for whom all Industries oxlst,

would disappear under this scheme

and nothing would bo loft to tho peo-

ple except the duty ot taxes

to support tho roads.
"Over .been

murdered In Mexico. Carranxa In-

sulted tho American government In

every possible way and atlll nothing
was done. We fell so low that when

an American was seized by one ot the
many bands ot brigands and held for
ransom, all that tht government ot
the United States would do. was to
offer to be the chancl for conveying

tho ransom of their cltlxcns to the
highwaymen who had seized them.

"Wo havo watched and waited long
enough. We need firm hand at tho
helm. The time has come to put an
end to this Mexican situation, which
Is shame to tho United Statca and
disgrace to civilization. If wo are to

take part In pacifying and helping the
the world, let us begin hore at home
In Mexico.

"Let tho Mexican choose aa their
president some strong and aprlght
man who la friendly to the United
States and determined to establish
order and then let the United States
give him real and cordial support,
and ao strengthen and uphold him
that he will be able to exterminate
the bandits and put an end to tho un-

ceasing civil war.
"When the armistice with dor-man- y

waa signed, the course to be
pursued was clear. . . . That course
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! A Guaranteed
Liver Treatment

The of the liver is to filter the waste-products-pois-

from the blood and to bile,
the fluid which aids digestion in the small intestine,
and which is also a natural purgative.

, If the liver slows down in its work, the entire
system suffers we have sour or sick stomach, head-
ache, indegestion an constipation.

LIVER SALTS

Contain certain salts commonly found in the cele-
brated mineral waters at the famous
spring visited by from all over the world suf--
wring from chronic liver trouble.

A tablespoonful of LIVER SALTS
every morning for a week or ten days is similar to the
CARLSBAD TREATMENT. Trial size 30c.

STAR DRUG CO.
- a aaa aaA- - a - a a. AajjJ..JjiJiij.tlt.itiJ1J.i...1Ja.

"Bear this Mind"
says the Good Judge

only
tobacco satisfac-

tion a little
Real Tobacco Chew-- But

costs
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lasts longer
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have
nearly

often.
Any man who
Real Tobacco

teU
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$17.50.
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RIGHT CUT is a short-c-ut tobacco
54 A"? tt j yajm rtjr s a tonA fine-c- ut tobacco
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was to innko tho toace with Oerraany
nt once and then take up for reason-
able consideration tho questions es
tablishing such tuturo relations with
our associates In tho war as would
mako for tho tuturo peace oft tho
world. This. Mr. Wilson provontpd.
Ha wont to Kuropo. .

"He hail apparently only ono aim.
to tio the maker ot a longuo ot which
ho shoulil 1m tho head. Ho was de-

termined that thoro should ha n
leguuo ot nations then and there and
In order to nullify tho powers ot the
snnnto given by thn constitution of
tho United States, ho decided to make
tho league an Integral part of the
treaty ot peaca with Germany. Thus
he presented to the senate, and In-

tended to present, a dilemma from
which ho believed there was no es
cape, in order to have peaco with
Germany, ho meant to compel the
scnato to accept with It tho loaguo of
nations.

"Tho Republicans of the sonato,
perceiving tho dnngora of the league.
determined to resist Mr. Wilson's
demand. Tho American people will
never accept that nlllunco with for-
eign nations proposed by the presi-
dent. Tho president moantlmo has
remained Inflexible. He Is deter-
mined to havo that treaty as be
brought It back" "or nothing', and To
that Imperious demand, tho people
will reply In tones which cannot be
misunderstood.

"Wo havo stopped Mr. Wilson's
treaty and tho question goes to tho
people. In 1916, Mr. Wilson won on
the cry that 'ho had kept us out ot
war.' Ho now demands thn approval
ot tho American poopta for his party
and his administration on the
grounds that ha has kept us out ot
peace. Tho Icaguo must be discussed
In every district and In vvory stato
and we desire to have the vordlct so
clearly given that no man who seeks
to represent tho peoplo In the mnate,
In the houso or In any place or in any
degree, can havo the slightest doubt

to his duty.
"Wo make the Issue; wo ask ap

probation for what wo havo done.
Tho people will now tell us what
they think ot Mr. Wilson's league and
Its sacrlflco of America.

"They (tho people), will tear aalda
the! Tell ot words woven to blind aad
deceive and come down to the eeeaa- -
tlal and vital point Mr. Wllaoa'a
plan on ono aldo and the Independ
ence and safety ot the United States
on the other. All Americana raaat
Join together In their own way and
with their own arguments defeat Mr.
Wilson's league as ho desires It,
whether amended by him or in Its
pristine simplicity." ' ' -

Senator Lodgo charged the Demo
cratic party with responsibility for
tho "perilous conditions ot the hour."
and said It tho Republican party falls
to grapple It effectively, "thn Rus
sian descent Into barbarism will be
gin to draw near."

A beginning had bcon made, he
said, by a Republican congress In re-

storing economic conditions, "work
ing under all the difficulties and op
position Imposed by a hostile cxecu'
tlve." He enumerated various bene
ficial measures, adding that the estl
mates had been reduced over a till
lion dollars. He advocated enforce
ment of the laws against profiteering
and said It was possible to check the
advance of prlcea by law, by provid
ing tor "tho control of crcdlta In such
manner as to glvo preference to the
most essential products." He de
scribed the railroad act, "as a single
great law which In any period would
be sufficient to distinguish a con.
gress aa one ot high accomplishments

SInco the Declaration of Independ
once waa signed nearly 3S,000,000
poople havo arrived In the United
States from foreign lands.

KXKCTJTOK'H NOTICE OV FILING
KINAIi ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOK FI.VAIi DIHTItlllUTION.

In thn County Court of tho Stato
of Oregon for Klamath County.

In thn Matter of the Estate of
Ahner Weed. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I, thn
underajgned, Executor of Lust will
and Testament of Abner Weed, De
ceased, baye filed my First and Final
Account and Petition for Final Dis
tribution In said Estato and tho above
entitled Court baa fixed upon 2
o'clock In the afternoon of the 12th
day of July, A. D. 1920. as the time
and the County Court Room In the
court House In the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, as thn pluco when and
where any person or pontons may
present any objections and exceptions
tp anything theroln contained or to
anything done by me as Executor of
said L.ast Will and Testament, and at
such time and place the said Court
will finally settle said Account and
Report and make Final Distribution
to the parties entitled under said Last
Will and Testament.

This notlco Is published pursuant
to an ordor of the above entitled
Court made on the 7th day of June,
A. D. 1920, and the tlrst publication
Is made In the Evening Herald on the
8tb day of Juno, A. D. 1920.

HORACE A. WEED,
Exocutor ot Jho Last Will and
Testament of Abner Weed,
Deceaaed.

June
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NOTICE OF CONTEST

(For PabUcaUon)

Department Interior,
United State Land Offlco
Lakavlaw. Oregon, 1920.

Jeaaa via, Coataate:

.C"l:,, 1

i. . I'-- i -Dra. r.

ot thn

May 6,
To Da

You are hereby noUUad that
Ooorge W. Duke who gtvea Crescent,
Oregon, aa his poalofflce address, did
on May C, 1920. file In thla office his
duly corroborated application to con
test and secure mo cancellation or
your Homestead Entry No. OH 120.
made December C, 1916. for EH
SW14 Section 19. Township 24 H..
Range 9 E., Willamette , Meridian,
and as grounds for bis context he
ulleros that said Jesse Davis bus
never resided upon or cultivated tho
land above described as ruiuirei iy
law: that he has wholly ulmiulcin'il
said land for more than two s

last past and that said utxrncn uml
abandonment was not cuiiHed by rea-
son of the said Jesse Davis IiuIiik
emnloyed In the Military or Naval
Service of the II. 8. elth-- r ns n mu
rine of the Army and Navy or any
other capacity which would exempt
him from residing upon and cultivat-
ing said land; and that said Juisu
Davis Is not now so employed.

You are, therefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations will lie
taken aa confessed, and your said
entry will be conceled without fur
ther right to ue nearu, euner uviuro
this office or on appeal, If you fall
to file In this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically r.
spondlng to these allegations ot con-

test, together with duo proof that
you have served a copy ot your an-

swer on the said contestant either In
person or by registered mall.

You should stato In your answer
tho name of the postofflce to which
you desire future notices to bo tun:
to you.

JAS. F. IIURQESS. Register.
Dato of first publication June 1,

1920.
Date of aecond publication June 8,

1920.
Dato of third publication June 1C,

1920.
Date of fourth publication Juno

22, 1920,

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS HALE

Nnllra is hereby alven that In ac
cordance with the ordor of sale of the
County Court of Klamath County,
Oreaon. the undersigned Henry H

Jmutn. aa auardlan of the person
and estate' of Leona Anna Jansaen,
Insane, will on or after Saturday,
June 12, 1920, sell for cash, at pri-

vate sale, all Interest of said ward
In the following described real prop
erty; all bide should ne mauoa m ma
understated, to P. O. Box 82, Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, or presented to
him In oerson at hla residence In
aid rllv. ,

Leona Anna Jansson's Intorest In

the estate In entirety with Henry It.
Jansaen In the following described
ten-acr- o tract, altuated dn Klamath
County. Oregon: Commencing at the
northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section live, townsnip o suuw,
range 9 east of the Willamette Mori-dia- n;

thence south on section lino 6
chains; thence east, at right angles,
on north line of tract deeded to O. C.
Lewis by C. Leon Lewis and wife,
18.86 chains; thence north 6 chains,
to south line of northwest quarter of
northwest quarter of said section;
thenca west 16.66 chains to place of
beginning, excepting a square rod at
northwest corner of said tract, but
Including a right ot way over a atrip

An out-and-o- ut ;

Compare Camels with any
cigarette at any price!

Camels bring to you every joy you ever
looked for in a cigarette 1 Trley are so
new to your taste, so delightful in their
mellow mildness and flavor, and so re-
freshing, you will marvel that so much
enjoyment could be put into a cigarette 1

Camels quality is as unusual as Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice'
Domestic tobaccos which you will prefer
to either kind smoked straight
And, no matter how liberally. you smoke,
Camels never tire your taste! Your do-lig- ht

will also be keen when you realize
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

Compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at anyprice I

CmmlfntoMt9tfwhmnlncntitlellymllinrkllt
etJOnfnltv far Jlrolvnf ). UcH)r.((i.l
ihia tirlon h th Mmim or oilitm tippiy ot whn jrwt I f.v.1
R. J.RyaU Tobacco Co, Wlndon-StUm- , N. C

r' M SB SB gf Io aj f sj syi

one rod wide In tho county road, thn I NOTIfl! OP FINAL HinTI.KMKNT
north Una of said right of way lining v,,tr, ,iH ,.,.,.,, -,- - ... ,Be un.
Identical with thn nouth llm-- s or s:ild. ,

north w.t quarter of tho norii.wW 'J r,r"'. "
quarter uml lot 1 of suld section with ' 1,,,, ,,", ,,
right of (). A. Illlllard and heirs and
assigns to maintain kuIuh.

Also the following described tract
Tho Intorest ot suld ward being
merely her Inchoate dower right as
wife ot Henry R. Janssen In tho par-
cel descrlbnd as follows: lleglnnlng
at tho southeast corner ot lot 4 In
block 31, Llnkvlllo Flat. City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, nnd running
thence northerly, on tho oastern lines
of lota 4 and C In said block, 130
feet; thence westerly, parallel with
Main street, 22 foot; thence north-
erly, ut right angles with Main streat,
311 feat; thence westerly, parallel
with Mnln street, SO feet; thence,

10,
c HENRY

niltihtr.-ito- r or tho estate
ny tti'hiilliick. dxrraaed,
tlio t'fiuuty Court of the

Sluti' o( On-Kot- i

thn f I tut I in count of hU administra-
tion of suld estate, and that aald
Court has fixed Junn 21, at
2:30 o'clock p. m. as the time and
thn Court Room uf said Court aa the
place in tho City ot Klamath rail.
Oregon, for tho of said final
account und (or the sattlsuaal
thereof.

J. F. DAOaETT,
Administrator the Estata at
I.liilo Muy deceased.

May

NOTICE TO CIIKIUTUIM
northerly, nt right angles with Main
Hlreot, to thn south Wnn ot said I In Ilia' County Court or lha Stata
strnet; thencu westerly, along tin of OieKon fcr County,
south lino of suld street, 4 rent; In the Mnttnr of Win Kutata of
thenru at right angles, southerly, CD John 8 KriiltH, Deceased
feel; Ihimca westerly, parallel with' Notice Is hereby given by thn un-

said street, CC feet; thnnro northerly. 'dnrslgned, administrator of Out ratal
at right ungli-M- , fil) rc-- t to said streut; or John H. Fruits, ileceuned, to the
thenm westerjy, along tho south Una or, mid to nil persons flav-
or suld street 21 3.R rout; thenrni 'ng claims ugnlust, thn suld deceased,
southerly, at right angles with said to exhibit iheui, with the proper
street, SH',4 fiiil; thenca aaiiterly, ouchers, uUiln six months after lha
parallel with said street, 2 foot; J first publication of this notice, ra

southerly, at right angles, lt: tho 1st day ot June, 1920, to
1G0 feet to north Una of said ndmliilstrutor, at bis office at
streot; thonrn eagerly along thn Merrill Hunk, at Merrill, la
lino of said street 181 feet to tho. Klamath County, Oregon, tho same
place of I being lha pluro for tha transaction

Dated at Klamath Falls, or tlio liuslness or said estato.
Muy 1920.

It. JANSSEN,
Ouardlan of Leona Anna Junssun.

May

l STEAKS

FISH

for Klnmntli County

1910,

bearing

of
Hchallock,

Kl.iinnlh

creditors

Klamath
north,

beginning.
Oregon,

W. F. FRUITS,
AilmlnlMrulnr of thn estata
of John S. Fruits, deceased.

June
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, CHOPS i

BAKRITE BREAD
aVMrY ..-.-- .-. -..

THE REX CAFE
IS NOW READY TO RETAIL

BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY

AND ALL OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. ON

SALE AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, PALACE MEAT .MAR-

KET, THE REX CAFE.

THE REX CAFE

'

OYSTERS I

,

S.
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